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Di r ected by: ~. I .. ,'liller, n . I .. Roen}"er . I •• P. ~Ic t :.c 
Ucpar l RlCn l of Psycho l og y 1\'c s tcrn Kentuckr Univ e r s it y 
The effec t o f prenatal ~Id llli l :is tra tion o f amphetam ine 
upon t he offspring ' s cognit ive · in t e ltcc tu:ll fun c ti oning .. t 
adult level s fila! inve s tigateJ . Thre e groups of ~13X hooded 
r :lt s ,""erc u s ed, c3c h COCI)Oscd of sc ven felll31e5 :md t -..c h 'e 
.ulcs . One g r o up was s ubjec ted t o prcn3tal i njec t i on s of 
amphct311inc , one group recc h red i n jcc t i on s of s a l ine, and th e 
final g r o up recei ved no t re :U Qen t. JUter the s uhjec t s r e :l c hcc..l 
adul t hood t he)' "'c r c prc scnlt.~d "' ith :1 $c 1'i t's of cOllIpJ e l. r.Ja:e 5 . 
rind the depe nde nt va r lab l e " :1 t he numbe r of e rrors cOllm ltted 
during the se rie s . " he da t u ,""e re :Inal r:. cd by a ll anal ysis ... r 
vari:tncc o f u :3 X 2 fac tor ia l Jesign. Tht' n."sult s indica( f".'~ 
t hat t here "':15 :1 s ex· sJlecl fic r espons e t o t he' amphe tamine lltlJ 
saline injecti o ns . l hcsc trcrlt r.l cnt s s gni fkan t l ), iapron'd t he 
pe rrorll3nr: e o f the ma ll" s "hl" n compa r ed t o the no t r e:'lt mC" n t 
male s , but h3d no ('f l ec t on the ( ('ma lt' s . The ,u:lphctamin(' and 
s al i nc Injec t ion produ ced t he sa mt" e ff ec t 3 5 ncphc t amine o n 
a ll subjec t s. Bnse J 0 :1 the se r esult s , nn 3t t (.'l'IIp t "'a s made 
t o exp l ain the mode o ( a c t ion o f :llfIIph tm:line :Iud St r e~.!' or. 
th e developing (etus. 
" j 
I~"'RODUCTI OS ".~ IJ IlEI' II:W OF TII[ I.ITERATUR~ 
The p rena t a l t~ ll\'ironmcn t of ;l Jc\' eloping fetus i s s ubject 
to II ,ddc variety of infl uences. ~,"d the importance of thi s 
envi ronment upon the o ntogen y of the offsp ring h35 loni!. 
been rccolnizcd . In s pite of this kno'oo' lcd.:c. t .. ·o of the 
most COIDlion influences , drug s anJ stress, have been virtuall), 
ignore",". cx('cpt (or studies of tcrntogcnicity ("'he ther or 
not :I subs lance causes congen i ta 1 de format ions) • Th i 5 i 5 
particularl)' true DC the 5 timu13nt ~ . 3 cl:l!u of drug ~ ~'hich 
i s pOl,u1aT with a Inq;c scgmcllt DC socie t)· In the form of 
coffee. ten, soCt drinks. diet and rcr pIlls. The !!lo s t 
(OIllIllOn L1Tug, contained in thest' product s arc caffcine and 
tuuphctaadnc , which have sillilar bjolo~ic31 and psychologica.l 
('ffects (le3vitt. 1974; Vn l :elli, 1973 ), 
St r ess is a human universal. bu t it s effect s upon the 
developing (etu s have also been \f1rtu:111)' ignored by 
researchers. The s tul.Jie s ",hich have heen done teniJ t o cen t e r 
around s ome ph)' !i lologic;ll or Inotor activity and neglect the 
cognitive - intellectual component s of the organism (liu tt eJlen. 
1971j Sobrian. 197b). This s t udy .... a s in tended to a ddre ss 
these problems by inve s ti gating the e f( ec t s of Ilrena t31i y 
administered amphetnminc :md s tr ess vl,on the intellectual 
cnpabilitle5 of the offspring. In order to conduct s uch an 
i'l\'CSligalion. the contribu ti ng var ia h l e s mu s t fi r :- t he 
cXlllorctl. 
rrcgnuncy 
Uurlng pregnanc)' .. s ingle cv ll develop s Inlo ;111 ('.Hin: 
organi sm in;J s hort perloll of t ime. In order to ac..:omplish 
th is , a unique env ironme nt i s createll .. .'l th in the female which 
is geared specifh:a ll y f or t his t as k . The e(fe..:t s nrc not 
l oca l t but invo lv e th e cnt i r c bodr o( bo th t.he Clo ther 3 1\1..1 
fetus. The r e is n s en s itive a nll cOlllplex series o f honnonal 
c hanges which regulate thi s conditIon, nnd th e re u re a t 
least four mechanisms by whi c h th e s e horlaone s r,w)' effect the 
dcvelollment of the fe tus: 1) b)' directly s t imuhll ing the 
gcne r a l soma t ic de\,'clopr.lcnt of the ti ssue s , 2 ) b)' bri ng ing 
!lbou t d iffe rent ia tion and developmen t of s pec ifi c rcceptoTs , 
3) ind i r ec tl y acti\'ating some mc t abo l ic process necc ssa r y 
for prenatal developacnt, and 4) by Ilarticlputlng in fetal 
hODlco s t a s i s , pri ma ril )' 1n tr an s p l :tccntal (.·xchangc ( De lo s t, 
191 1) . 
,\ 5 expec ted, the Qo t hcr ' s cnllac r ine 5), 5 tell i s g reat1>' 
altered. during pregnanc y . In par t icu l a r, t he l evel s of 
e s t rogen, progesterone and :adrcnocor t ten l horraone ~ .. rtJ 
c l e\'atcd , nnd t here is tin incren s e in th e c a rd hh.' outpu t 
.. nd in the ba s al mctOlbo lic ratc (Cu)' lOn , 1971) . The fetu s 
is al s o ac t i \, (' in thi s process, a s theTC' i s c l ea T evidenc e 
that tlic fetu s ha s a hoaa,'o s t ati c .cchani s m of i t s 0 "'-0 
(~c s bi tt, l !l()6), amI t hat tlu.' II n ternal und f e lal endocrine 
s ys tcms function in 8 compli_cntary f as hion (Jtl ffc. 1!Jb9). 
The pla\,":('nta is on(" of tht' 1I05t i mpor t ant organ:. durin~ 
p rcgnancr . It is a mcoh r :wc three ce l ls tid ~hic h COIDI, lt't c l y 
.su r rounds th(' fetu s anJ is r C'~ I'on sjb l c for a nu mber of 
func t io ll S. It !i major l OIS).. i~ to alto"" l hc uiffusion of lif,'· 
sustainins; subs t ances In t o the fe t us' blood and thC' diffu · 
sian of wlls t e p r oduc t s into t he ma t ernal b l ood (Guy t on, 
197 1). To accompll s h t his , it has bo t h Simil i c diffusion ~md 
acti vc t rar.s lJOrt Sr5 t ca s (Hagerman . 19(')0). The nHe 0 f 
tran s port d epends t o 3 ... rge deg ree on thc 1 iphJ solubi tit )' 
of the s ubsta nce tran s po rted, so th a t the b l ood·p l accn t a 
ba rr ie r i s Quch l ike the b l ood ·b r :zin bar r ier (.Joffe . 19b!)) , 
Uormoncs s uc h as thc cor t icos t c r oids and th)' r oxi ne 
c:asi l)' c ro ss t he p l :lccntal h:l rri cr. Prolac ti n , co rti co tropcn 
( ,\ CTII) and SOQUJ t a t f orh i c hormone (STH) howcyC' r . do no t .nrru."a r 
to be .. ble to pass throug h the p l accn ta , The c5 trogen.5 , 
p r oges t e rone, pro l nct in. gro"" t h ·ho r mone I ike f actors gona· 
do tropin and and r ogens :a r c :ab l e f .' pn s~ t hrough under ce rt ai n 
ci r cuCis t unccs (UC 10Sl, 197 1). and it appea r s t hol t near l )' an)' 
drug or hor onc adminis t c l"cd to t.he mother wil l evcntual l y 
reach the f e t u 5- ( lIagc rman, 1960; Jof fe. 19b9; ~c5bi tt, 191Jb; 
"'crboff , 19(3). ,\11 of thi 5- cvidcnce Indlc3 t es that t he 
f etus :lnd plnccnta IIIlJSl be r egarded .35 an in t egra t ed endo · 
crine uni t which i s .. ble to lIIanufacture :lnd ae t abo l i:c 
ho r monL's (Oe l os t, 19i1) , and t hat the ;tdl:lin is tr:llion of ;t 
facto r " h ieh :af f ects th e endocri nc s)' s t em ,d ll s uret)' :affect 
t he f\!"tu ! and i t s deve l opmen t , 
Stress Dnd St r esso r s 
;\cco rd ing t o Sc I re (l?7b), s tress is n non s pecific 
rC S (lo n~(' of thc bod r t o nny d Cr:l3l1 iJ. S t res s i s th .. ' r e for e a 
!Ha te ~hich n.ffcc t s ;111 o r 1II0. t part s of ::111 organism without 
selec tivit y , bu t 'lri'hich i s indi c at e d by a s pecific ~)' ndrol!l(,. 
Thh i s ca lled the Gene r " l Adaptati on Syndrome (Cns) . and i t 
i s compo s ed of three s tnge s : alara , r{' sis t :mcc t nnd {':chaus . 
t l on. 
In the alarm s ta ge , the h)' IJOth::ll::lmu s . pituitnry. 
adrenoc ortical aXI S is activated. Stre ss s ignal !' rea c h the 
hypoth3lnmu s , which causes the pituitary to reiea s e ,\Clil. 
ACTII then stiaulatc s the ad ren al cortex t o increase i t s 
s ecretIons . ""hich include aldoste r one, corticos t erone , Jeox . 
ycorticos t crone, c orti s o l, ant.! co rt isone. The first three 
of these inc re3se the ren ... 1 reab sorption o f s odium: .... hlle 
incre :lSing the re-nat ('xcfe t io n of llot :lS s ium. This lead s t o 
an increrJ 5c in e x tracel lul a r flu i t.! volume-, an incfe-;) SC in 
cnrdiac output, ::Ind aol.!e r atc hYJlerten sion. Cort Lso l ::Inti 
cort isone increa s e the liver' s prOdu c tion of glu co se , increa s e s 
the b lood gluco s e level. mobili:e s am ino nchls fro~ thl" body 
tissues , inc r cascs thc en:.yClc s nceded (or pro t ein me t aboli s m, 
a nd mobili:cs fatt y acids (tiu)'ton. 1971) . 
Stres s also C:J,use5 the adrenal medult:. to Incrc:lS c it . s 
s ecre tio n of lIorcpincphcrine (SE) and c pi ne pherine (E ), which 
ha\' c ~ide s prcad effect s. These inClude all influence on the 
c entral nervou s s )' stcm (eNS) , ::In incre3 s c j n the ba s ::Il me t a. 
bo l ic rate and in Qcntal activit)" c on s tri c tlon o f th e b lood 
Ycs5cl:s. :In increasc of the blool.! s UI'pl y to ti s 5ue s :1111.1 ::I. n 
incre:l s c in the rut c of Cat lIobili:ation. These change s , in 
turn, affect the re s t of the endocrine .sys tem :111\1 app .. r c ntl)' 
'Ilob il i: c ever )' rC $ourc (.' o f th (.· org:m lsm i n o r \I('( t o .. "ope wi l h 
tho s tress ful s itua t Io n (J)cut sc: h and Uctlt s l:h , 197:\ ; L:Uy t OIl , 
19 71; Sc 1ye, 197b) , S ince the entire org:1 n l s m i s a ff c( lt'd, 
the hom eo s tat ic balunc c of the fet a l environment ",' 111 :ll s o 
be a(Ccc t c 4J . Th is ne,", environment will con t a i n :In inc rc;a sc 4J 
amount of cortlcos t'c r o id s . blood glucose , basic me t a bo li c 
nutrient s , e nd other ho r mo nes whi c h nrc charac tcri s t ic of ;a 
rc;action [0 s "ress , It i s n ss umc 4J ttwt the f e tu s will ada pt 
to t his situo t ion, nnd thn t thI s p rocc !is will aller the 
deve lopment a nd later bchn \' ior of the fetu s . 
Amp hetamine 
i\mphe t aminc is U s lil:mlnnt, a nd there fore hn s an cxcit a~ 
tory eC(ec t on thc organi s o, It doc s th is b)" ncting 0 11 t h.: 
ncurona l s ys tem in 50\"or31 ,,"a )" s: I J it directl)" s tl nula t e!" 
t he cntccholaJllinc rglc rec eptors , 2} "\ roJcas~s ca t ec hol :lmi n(' s , 
3 } it impaire s the cat ec ho l a min(' reuptake acchani s ll, ,:I n'" 4 ) 
i t partiall y Inh i b i t s 1':10n03r.l1nc ox idase 3c ti\'it r (Coope r, 
81001:1 and Roth, 19 70 j l;rove s anel Rcbcc , 197 6 ; \'3J:el1 J , 1973 ). 
;\mphetaQinc cross e s the blood ~b ra in barrier very c3~ ilr ano 
reache s 5e\lera l brain s truc ture s in a s hort pe rioo o f ti cc 
( \'alzclli, 1913 ). It .. rree t s the ca udat e a nd pu t aaeu , th e 
ce rebral cortex , hY(lo tha lamu s , amygda 1 .. , and per I phe r u 1 
adrcncrgi..: t o ralin a l s. It a l so c auses t.he n'lea s e of se rotonin 
(rom the corpus s trintuo nnd ,jor s a. rnl'hc nuc l eu s , nnd 
, ncrea s e s the br3in level s of :: ' hyd" oxy indol c acc ti c ac id 
(Grove s and Rebcc, 197b; Vul : clli, 191 3) . 
Sinc e 'Ullp hctalllioc e rCce t s n ... rgc nUllbcr oC s tructure s , 
it i s no s urpri s e thot nmll het lulline ha s n wid e \'aric t y o f 
rh)'5 io tog iC;ll, ps),cho log i e3 1 3n~ bc h. \' i or31 effec t !I on 3n 
o r ganisRI . Th(' sc i r. c lude n Jccre3sc in food. con s u Il ti on , 
1100'.1 elevation, an incrense in motor ae ti\' !t)' "'i th hyperthermia, 
1I)'~ri3 !is , V:l 5cocons lr iction, t ach),:ardl:l, bronc hoJil 3 ti on , 
" decrease in the ti Cic s pe n t in tlu.' dee pest s tage of s lcl.' ll. 
increaseJ musc l e t onus , b l ood rrC 5!HlrC and me tabol ic ac t ivi t )' , 
3n increas e i'1. h l ood constituen t s . b l ood urcn and blood 
glucose , ;:toJ a facilitation or intellec tual and aotor perform · 
ane e (.Co l., 1967 ; Le.vi tt, 1974 ; V.I:.1II , 1973). Mphot ... ln. 
is deac tivat od b)' the liver mic ros omal cn:rmes and b)' the 
granule s in the s y.pathetic nen'e terr4inals (Val%elli. 1!)7 ;\) 
:and at norcal dose s llmphetamine i s behavio rally active for 
::about four hour s ( leavitt, 1974) . It is thus .. pparent that 
allphe t a .. ine has a r e rv:lS h 'c in flu cnce on both pcripheral 
and ccn tral nervous sys t em ac tiv i t )' . 
The e f(e ct s of 3C1phetamlne a s de sc r ibed above result 
in an al t e r ation of the s ubject 's hOl:leo s tati.c balance in the 
direction of e xci tation. This process also inc lude s a ch::mge 
in t he hormonal lC\' cl of the ao th C' r. p:J.rt icularly o f the s tre ss 
ho rmone s . and bo th of the s e proce sses cffec t the fctnl 
envi r onmen t. Fu t hermorc, s ince a mphe tami ne ea sl l )' c r o sse s 
t he blolJd ·brai n barrier, nnd the p13ccn t 3 i s vcry si milar to 
the blood·brain barrier, i t is ass utaed that amphetaminc 
e~ul lr c ros~cs the placenta and direc tl y affects t he fetu s 
and it s environment. It i s assu~ed that t he fetu s "'ill 
a ttemp t to adnpt to the n C1ll' hOlllco s talic b:llancc, and tha t 
t hi s process "'ill affec t the developscnt and s ubsequent 
behavior of the (ctus in the 5;U :IC lIanner a s tho se org'lJ1is.s 
expo s "'\1 10 51. re ss. 
S t rcs~ , Urus s t and Pre gna ncy 
In c O:l s i\lcring the e ff ect of drug s and/or s tress on the 
developing f e tu s . l a r ge number o f ( actors mus t bC' kept i n 
mi nu. Uuring the gror.,:th proc c ss . s pcl':ific t ypcs of protei n 
c harac t eri s t ics o f t he ce ll s a r c ( ormed whic h IIHI)' bl' ess('n -
ti al (o r the s pec\fic functioning of tho s e ce ll s. The s t r uc-
ture of thes e protei ns depend upon the activity of t".o 
regU l atory IlIcchanfsms · grnet i e <.Iud en z)' IDe . 
In thc genetic cont rol mech<.lni SID , negative fe edback in 
the fo r m of a rep r e ssor s ubstance ac t s direc tly on tho DNA, 
re SUlting in an 3 1ter3tioo of enzyme produc tion. This r egu -
13lory sys t em is e s pecia l I)' impor t an t in cont rolli ng the 
int r ace llul ar le\' el of !Imino ac ids antJ their deriva t ives .:Iud 
SOlie of the in termediar y subs tances of 1 iria, ca rboh),drate 
.:Ind protl"in metabolism (Gu)' ton, 1911) . 
These r egu l a t ory mecha n isms Can produce a nega tive 
fceJb.lck s)' s telll "'hi c h can nda pt .1 c ell to i t s cnvi ronment 
(Ca s parl , 191 1). This regulation a Cfcc t !§ a ll of the ce ll s 
or the boo)" and Js part i cularly impo rtant in the eNS , in 
"'hieh the ordering of the neuro nal l'athw3)'!§ is c ssen ti a l for 
proper fu nc t ioning o( t he o rganisli. I t i s though t tha t th i s 
proces s 1s due t o t he pre s ence oC h igh l y s e l ective c yt o-
c hemica l af Cini t i e s , wi t h eac h c ell ha\ti ng it s Oll(fl s pccific 
a f fini t y (o r 3 Jlarticular trto c t or ce l l (Sperry , 191 1) . It 
is 3 S5UIIU~d that the mo r pho l ogica l , func t ionnl and. bi.ochcJlical 
deyclopJllent of the c ell s of the eNS ant.! endocr i ne gland s 
in flu c ncc t hc fun c t ion ing of t he n(trvou ~ "r~ (O Il1 :IIlJ behll\' lo r. 
pa rt icula rl)' that of thc o r g.wi sms l ca rning proccss(' S , 
(ClIs parl, 1911), and th:tt t hi s :Ic t ivi t r -':Ol n be mc .. .!O urc ,",. 
It al s o happe ns th.1t manr o f thc "!' trcss ho r mo nt' s" arc 
also ImllOTtaut re gulator s of J;enc l' Oll gro",· tJl. 50 th in s t ress 
or drug s can effect thc ors:an ism .. s a who l c . lhe s c horaonos 
,,(Ccct the :JlU VO rcgul :ltorr DcclHlnisl::l 5 and it is tlle n ' Core 
possib le that th e ce ll' s a rfin i t y (or the Stl 05S hormone s 1::1:1)' 
be altered by s tress, with the r0 5ult being a chang .... in the 
homeo s tas is o( the orga ni sl:l (Sc i re , 1976). This would 
con~cqucntly affec t the func ti oning of tho eNS b)' a ircTi IlR 
it s functional, biochcr;!icul, and . perh"ps . Qorphologl c ul 
properti es rc s ulUng in a c hange in the o r ga ni sm ' s behador. 
The other ce l l s of the organi sm "'oul,", al~o I.IIlJ c r go s i cd lar 
changes in adapting to the ( e tal envi ronment. 
Kith the introduc t ion of a s tr esso r o r t! rug, the re arc 
.. l.~1Tge nu.be r of v:arJab!c s to be con s ide r ed '"'hich h<1vC come 
(rom thc arca s of cx periaental ternto l og)' nnt! geneti cs 
r esea r c h. These variable s inClude : 
1) a (ac tor mar eXe rt it s effec t on n ue \' clop inC 
s tructurc up to the ti me of thn t s t r uc ture 's c rit ical 
di f( c rent ia t Ion 
Z) In the course of \levc l opllIcn t th(' r e exist c r i tl cn l 
PCT ii)u !: , Juri ng ""lich c nv I roncu~ lIt a I fae tors can hi'lve 
5ubUanti<Jl effec t s on th e Cour l\C o f s ub s eque nt \I (' \'elop -
me nt 
3) a si ngle fa c tor l:Ia), cnuse a m..,lIbcr of effects 
.1) a \f (1 T1 \! t )' ot ( .. c t o r s ruy cause s imilar effec t s 
5) <trtif ki:111 y in tJuced cffc t S mar be ind is till)tul s h:lb l c 
from natural I )' OC urrin~ cffe\.':t s 
b ) th e e ffc - t s of a ~ in~ l c ( :h.: t or ilia)' ,' nrr .itl, tli(f(' r cn t 
s pech' , <tntJ .ith differen t ,-cnc t ic stra i n s of th e same 
spec il~5 
i ) mos t e ffec t s r esu lt fr ona the intcraction o f genetic 
_Ind environllen t.:11 fa c t o r s 
8) f3~ t ors C;ln e ffect t hc 3c th' lQ' o f Cnl)' mC S of 
diffe r en t ia t ion s pec i f ica ll)' ,d t hou t an)' visiblc 
morpho logiC:1l e f (('c t s 
9) i f t i ss ue i s de veloping 310ng a path and is diverted 
by SOIiC fa c tor. t he r e is (1 s trong tcndene), t o r e turn t o 
tba t o ri ginal pa th (cana l i :a t io n of Jc\' e l opmentJ 
10 ) e f fects deiH: nd on the t ypc and quan t I t )' of factor 
3dB:i"i 5 tCn.~d 
11) e ffect s v3rr ",lth t he pedod o f pregnal"'" duri ng 
whiCh t he fac t o r is adm in is tered. (Cohl :lIl , 1!J1..I4 ; ' r elehme r, 
1911; "lcC learn . 19h9 ; ~10n t asu . 19b :: ) , 
The re h:IVC been a nutlbe r o f s t ut.!ie whi ch h3 \ IC im' s t i · 
ga t ed t he above varia b l es u si n~ 3t1phc t a o ine a s t he f nt t or, 
clige r (19il . 1973 . 1975) ha s perfo r med t h ree CX[H,' riaent s . 
each u s ing essen ti a ll y the SMile p r ocedure . She inj e ted 
Gr oUI15 of t: ra\'id a l bin;) r!1 t s ~i t h ei ther ).0 or 10.0 agILe 
of aa phcl.:uli ne or with a contra;' injec t ion o f ~ alil1(· . One 
Injec ti on wa s given c:lch du)' and 3 11 ",'c r c s u bc utan cous. 
The in j ec t ion s ",'e r c IHld.c between da)'s fh·c a nt.! ninc . Th 5 
JU 
c over s the perlo'" of impl ;lIltnt ion n lh.J the beginning of 
e mbryonic uJ ff crentitl ti on ( the ti me at which c ell s bccomc.' 
:s pcciali:.c~~ t hat i s , they become livor ce l1 ~ , nerv(' ce ll !" . 
ctc.). The second group wus injected he tween Jays h.eh'c 
and s ixteen of gestation. which co\'eT 5 the developm('nt of 
the eNS an~ the beginning of fct al motor movement. She 
began tes ting her s ubject s nt day fift y -four post-partun. 
In one s tud)' , s he found that all cf thl' drug ,roups , ('XCCpt 
fOT the S.Omg/kg at t'fl'clvc-sixteen dars, had significantl y 
higher activity levels than controls (1911). lIo'fl'eYer, in 
another s tuuy (1973), all drug groups except S .O Ila/kg at 
five -nine days had higher act ivit)' levels. 
Clark, Corraan and Ve rnadakis (1970) obtained different 
results than Selli:cr, but used a different s train of rnt s 
and u different method. Clark ct.41. adail1islercd 5ubcut :ln -
COU5 injections of 0.0, 1.0, or 3.0 mg/kg of amphetamine 
dissolved in :I sa iine sOlution to Sprague-V,niley rat s during 
days t,,"'clve through fifteen of ge s tation. They te s ted for 
motor ac tiv i t )' o t da)'s thirteen, rifteen, eighteen, t wen t r. 
one, fort y - six nn t.! six t y-si.t JlOSt -par tum, and found that t he 
amphetamine group s were s ignificant I )' le ss ~ctiv<., on day 
twent y-olle. On day six t )' . the con trol feDiale s ... ·('re signifi-
can tl)' more ac tive than the control ma le s , and th e 
amphetamine (emale s were r::Iore act ive than the JI131c s t but not 
$i gniricant .~y s o. 
llit:;:cRl3nn, lIit :eatlnn, BrasS! and Loh (i9 7bJ al s o usc\.! 
Sp ragu(' -Vaw l cy rats, and also adr.linistercd 0.0, 1.0, or 3 .0 
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t:lg/ J..g of tlmphc l aminc 5ulh,' ut al1 ('ous t o t heir s ubJ 4.'ct s . lIo,",c\'c r. 
ther ~3\'C thO injections per Jay. beginning ;It lIn)' fh.c o f 
gC 5 t :ltl01l ~l nJ ,,'on t lnuing thro ugh t he perioJ of gC$ tnt ton . 
They repo rted t ha t :.11 of the .'lmphct :lI:linc j!TOll l" h:1(.1 inc rcaSf,,',j 
Dotor ;:Icli\'it )' level s . 
Al l o( the 3 ho \' (' s tudie s lndic"tc th:1I t he motor 
ac t ivi t y of t he off s pring wus nfCct.: l c J by prcnnln l expo s ure 
t o :Imphc t .lminc . bu t tlll'TO i s 1 ittlc co nsis t ency t o t he 
re s ult s . This incon sis tenc), ruy be due t o t he ti me o f 
ges t a t ion Juri ng ",'hlch th e ( acto r i s introduced , t hc Qr.lount 
:hlminlstcrctl . t he l ength of the t(('almc nt. and the s t rai n of 
anima l uscd u s s ubjec t s. Cla r k o t. a J. (1 97 0) also seCDS to 
hnvc Counl.! .. scx~spcc ifi c re s ponse t o the trcntr.umt. FUr t her -
marc. thejr r esult s inc.licOitc that t he :lge of the of f s ll ring 
a t t C5 t inG CIa)' be an Importnnt \·a r iab J c. ScI ige r c: )7 1. 19:-3) 
add s to the confu s ion b)' obtajning di Cferent r esu lt s under 
t he rcported) ' 5ume (.·x l'cri J:lc ntol condit ion. 
The offspr in g ' s re s pon :>e t o an I n..1uccd s trc:u 5 i tu:l tiol\ 
appea r t o he J u s t as varb h l c as QCo s urf.' !' o C their Clo t o r 
:lctlvit )'. nell . Urucker and l\'oodruff ( l !.loS) injec t ed 
tong · E\·3I1 S lIo o..1ed r :lt s with 0 . 0 o r 3.0 rng/kg of d ' !lmphc t amine 
4.lis so lvcJ in di s t i llcd .,'ate r 0 11 da )' t en o r dar s i x t ee n after 
being p l ace4.1 with :1 mOl le . ,\t fort)'- f, \' e Ja ys l'0s t ' l,artum 
the offs pring "'erc s ubj ected to a \' c r y s tr e5 s fu l s itua t ion 
( t :lpcd do,,' n on the ir back s Cor forty - eight hou r s 1oo1 t h no 
foo J or wa ter ) . They found that th c :l ml'hct!JI::linc &r oup we rc 
mo r e emo t ionn l tll:ln the con t ro l group s, 
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Sclis,:cr (197 1 . 197 5) . us ng ",a t c r · ",' ruling emo t ionality 
;15 ht'T ta!!i~ . found t h~t a l l of her amphetamine g r oups; "'erc 
mo re resis tant to s tron~ s tress t h;!." t he con t rol nn l!::!:!!:;. 
She con(' luJ('J t h:1t t his re sis tan ce W3!' no t :1 I incar (unct i o n 
or inc r eased prcn :ltn l !Io tress , bu t th a t r.louc ratc s trc'$ S in -
c rea sed rc si Uancc ""Itile more or le ss s tress had 11:.' 5$ 
bcncficial cC(('Cl S . 1\('11 c t .a l . d irrcn:- d fro .. Se lige r' s 
trca t mcn t not on l y in t he amoun t o f induced p r cnn t a l s tress , 
bu t .;:11 50 in the s train of ani ma l u se d , t he mc t hod o f as!OcsS-
Qcn t u scd . t hc ti me and l ength o f tr<.' a t r.lcn t , ."lnd t he age a t 
whic h t e s ting began . a ll of .... hich migh t ir. flucnce t he 'result s . 
Amphe tamine a l so seems t o :al t e r t he 1c\lels of the 
ca t cc hol;illincs of the b rain ""hen administe r e d prena t al I)' . 
lIi t :em3nn c t. :al. (l9ib) J.i sco\'c r cd th:n on Ja y t hi rt ),- five 
pO:H-pa rtu~ the b r ai n level of no r t'pi ncphrinc l~l.) in t he 
allphet 31l11inc g roups ~a s dec r cascd b)' t",cnt ),-one (l Cr cent. On 
day cigh t y· (our, the NL l c\'c l s .. e r c reduced b: ' i ghtccn pcr 
ccn t in the dienccphalon and b r ains t ('m . a nd t he dopaminc{U) 
I cve l s we re t .... en t )'-one (ler cen t be 1o,",' no r r.w l in t he b r ai ns tl' r.I. 
: emp llnJ ~liddaugh ( 1 ~i5) obtained sOr.J('"hat diffe r en t 
r(' su lt s hy 3d~iniste ring aaph(' t aminc to C518 t /G ) l:Ii c e in doses 
of 0.0 , !.S , S.O and 10.0 QJ: / "'~. 1'h ~ injec tion s l\c r e given 
intcrperitoncal l )' ( I V) du rin g t he last trime s t er of IlTegn ancy . 
They found t hat t he 3aphe t 3cai nc off s p ring had lo~cr I('\' ('l s 
o f b rain NE at bir t h, but a t Ja )' thirt ), t he concen t ration o f 
~c and U was highe r than no rmal s. ihis difference l as ted 
un t i l J ar sc"cnt )'- fi\'e , a t which tiac 311 g r oups ha d ellunl 
1 C\'C Iso f ~[ and O. Ilo ",·cvc r. !cmp nnd liddaugh fou nu t h31 
~' hcn U,,'), r cpc acc:.·d t hei r cxpc ri n t'n t us ing s uh -Q r a t he r than 
Ir in jc-=t. ons , the r e .... c r ~ no J i ffc f cncc s bc t ~' c ell Rf OUJlS . It 
t hu s appc 'lr s thut, i n addit i on t o the :lbo\'c \, u ri :lb lc :o , t he 
cc thod o f adm ini s trn t ion i s a l s o :10 i mpo rtant fa c t o r . Th i s 
is furth e r s upport ed br lIa\' lcna a nd h'c r boff (1 903 ) . 
One a r ea of functioning thnt 15 <lI moS( tot a ll y ignore d 
i s th e cogni ti ve - intellectual :l bl l hic s o f the offs pr i ng . 
Seliger (I !)1 1, 197 3 ) s tudied perforQance on a pn .s:= h 'e -
;Jvoi r.ancc t3 51:, but th i s ~a s con foulII.J ed by the s ubjec t ' s 
Qotor ac t ivity level. Clark et.al. (I 97 ll) te s ted th e off -
s pring for acquisition of a ba r I're s s re SIJOn Sc through " Ile r.,nt 
conditioning beginni ng a t t ,,'e nt)' -s cven d ays post - pa rtum, <l nd 
found no di ffere nces. 1'hey also te s ted the s ubjec t s i n a 
s imp l e T- m<l : C t<l s k beginning n t da y thirt)· · thrc(', :Ind found 
no signifi c ant Jifferenc.:!s in T- lIa:e acqui s ition , pe r(ormanc(' , 
reversals or e rro r s bc t ","cen t he group s . The s e t a s ks lZIa y ha\'e 
been too s imple (or t he animal s a nd .... erc thu s una b le t o 
d is tingui s h bct~ccn the group s . It i!. there ro r e the opinion 
of thh a uthor thnt the info r r.t:Jl i on reg a rding the e((ect s o f 
p ren a tal exposurc t o aCiphetamine upon i nt e ll ec tua l fu nc t i olling 
i s in s uffic i ent a nd contributes lit tl e to our undc r~ t andinR 
o f the s i tu iltion . It "'a s the purpose of th is rupl' r to 
i nves t igate thi !. nrea "'ith a more rigorous te s t o ( t he 
s u bjec t' s c ogni t i \'c - intc ll cctu31 capab il i t i e s . 
In o r de r t " 35 s e 55 ally c(fcc t on the eognit i \'e ~ 
i ntellectual proeesSl's , n lIIe :15U r ca cnt i s r equired ~' h i c h i s 
re latively f r ee o ( confounding fu e to rs. Ite hb nnd 1\' illiams 
( 1946) and Rabinovitch anJ R0 5vo l d (I !lS I) hav,", developed Ju s t 
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s uch :t tc chn iclu~ , which consis t s of a se rie s o f CODI)l cx m:I: \.' 
prob l cJls . This me t hod v irtu ::. ll y e l ial n::. t c s the f.l c t o r s o f 
:Iclh' iq' l e vel and mo t ivation , s ince t he ti me to so l ution i s 
no t co ns idered in the s co ring. 
This Dcthod also fu lf ill s ano t her a nracth'c fun c t ion 
in th a t it is an objective measu r e and pro\' iJe s a Cllmntitu -
live " ' Q" :sco re bas(.1J on ol se rie s of obs ervntion s (Jlebb 
nnd Williams, 194b), Ilurth.: rmore, th is t a s k h:. ,: previous l)' 
b~cn use d .. dth succes s to l.I is t i ngu ish be t ween g r ou ps of 
:. n illla l s whi c h hav e unde r go ne a va riet y of trc;lt r.lc nt s ~ h ich 
a ffe c t the cogni ti ve-in tellec tua l processes (R31>100 ,,'( t ch 
a nd Rosvo l d, 19S 1), so tha t i t Ide311), s uit s the purpo s e o f 
the pre s cnt s tudy, 
~1 ~TIIOIl 
Su b jects 
T.-'e n t )" adu lt (caw l c ).Iax hooded r n t s we r c s e l oc t ed 
a t r andOIl ( r o l::l the ""'e s t e r n Ken tucky LJ nivc '( s it y co l o n)' and 
divi ded in t o t wo nu me ri ca lly equa l g r o uJls . Ten "'c r c r ;au -
dOll l y a ss i g ned t o t he c x:pcri lu "n tol (I; ) g roups , .... ·h i l c thC' 
r emainder con s t itutcJ t he c o n tro l ( e ) group. All o f t he s e 
s ubjec t s we r e t he n pai r ed f o r th ree days wi t h r a ndo13 1y s e l ec t ed 
113 1cs f o r the pu r po s e of i"p r cgna t ion. 
Procedure 
J\Ct c r having been I'ili r cd with :& ma l e fo r thre e day s , 
the f ema l es ""'crc tran s po rt C!d t o Cen tr e Co l l e g e in Dnnvil l c , 
Kentucky. a tr ip o ( one hund r ed and s e ven t y- fiv c zu l c s . The 
da y that t he fe llIa l e s ","e r c s epa r a t e d f rom the ma l e s ""a s 
des igna t e d dar one o f gC :H a t i on . 50 t ha t the t rJ p to U" n \' illc 
o c cu r cd on d a y two o f ~cs t a t i on . 
InJ ec ti :ln s \Io'"t' r c begun a t Ce ntre Co l h'gc o n da y t hre e of 
gc s t ~ t lon and c o nti n ued through da y riv <' . wi t h one in j ec ti on 
being gi vclI pcr d ay . Tht' inJ <, c tion s thu s c ove r ed t he pe rl od 
of i Jlliplan t a t i on a nd t he be ginn i ng of cmb r r on ic c e l l u l :lr 
dif f ere n t ia t i on (Se li Re r. 191 1) . 1\ 11 i njec ti on s ... r o ad Qini -
s t c r 4: d s ubcut a ncou s l y and ... ere gh'cn in hc no r ni ng . 
Du r ing, t h is t i lle a ll o ( t he s u bje t s we r e hou$cd In i nu h - id ua l 
c agc s. 
I S 
1 " 
The cxpl' ri mcn t a l g roup rccci \'cd in jec t i o n ) of n"c 111:1 
... g bod,. "' l:i s;ht o f d oQ Ol'hc l allinc $ulfatc di s50 h 'cJ iu n lIon~a l 
s :lIinc s o lut i on. Th e cont rol )troup re ec h 'co an appropri;Jtc 
do se of the normal $3 1 inc so lut ion an I )', 
1\11 of th e pups ,,"erc bo rn o n the t k"cn t y· t hi rd o r t"cnt )' . 
fifth day of s:cstn t ion amI -" c rc Il l:1CcJ in IIl.1tc rnit)' cages "'!th 
tho ao ther. I\t th irt)' da ys pO!ot · partuCI the mot hers werc 
rcmo\'cd and the pups ... ·crc hou s ed in group cages according to 
.sex and litter. 
There "CO Te a t ota l of n ine teen pups born to the cxpc ri . 
mental g roup . :.111 of which werc u scJ ilt the te s ting procedure . 
The co~ltrol group had more than ni net.een pups; therefo r e . this 
~roup W35 reduced to mU lch the experimental group 3,5 C 105el,. 
~s poss ible on s ex and Jitter she. T'iO 'iecl..s befo re testing. 
a no trCtltmcnt ( NT) group of nineteen subjec t s .... as se lected 
fro. the colony. These subjce t s 'ie re also matched as clos ely 
ns possible to the experimen tnl grouJl on 'ex and litter 51:0 . 
The final grouJls ,",erc (,3eh cOllposed of sc \'en ( ema le s a nd 
t"'e Jve ma l es , for a total o( fi(tY-,5e\'cn s ubjec t s . 
The experimental procedure began .... hen the cxpcri~cntaJ 
and cont rol ,roups .... ·ere onc hundred (h'c or onc hundred SC\'cn 
day s old. Duc to the :avai ta b!l ity of s ubjects. the:' no trcat-
IIcnt group s \' aricd ao re "' idel , in age. 
Cons tru c tion of t he App:.ratus 
The clos cd - (felJ. allpar3tu5 'ins con s tructc~l 3ccording to 
the directions given by Rabinovitch and Hosvold ( 195 1) . The 
fl oor of the the box .... ·3S composed of a 76.20 by 76.10 em. I,ieee 
of plY"'ood, "'hi e h "'a s dh' idcd into thirt y -s ix 12.70 by 11.70 
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co. 5'lu 'lrc~ ou tl ined in b l :lcl. . 'l'hc5 l' li ne s "h.' rlm.' d t he 
er r o r :UIIC S a m.I "'cre the I!HH l..crs fo r ( tl(,' pl:,ccllcJI ( of th e 
ba rri e r s . lhc ~ .. ll s ... e r e C0I1S 1rtll: tctl (rom I,lp.-ooli nnd mea -
s uretl 10 .1 0 C ll~ in hd gh t. Ttl .. • ba rri e r s ~' c rc co n =, trl,l c t cd 
In the $nQC wa)' , and bo th ttu.' .... all s a nd ba r riC' f s ""ere pain t ed 
b 13ck . ~ach ba rr ier ""as nai l d to .1 5 . 08 b)' 0.95 e Cl. Idcec 
of sheet me tal, whi ch provided a ba :lc (or s t nb i I ity. I:. 
addition, hC'a l.llc s5 nail !!> h'c r c p l aced on t he t o,s of t h(' Larde r s. 
The s e 11 3 i 15 _ere then fns tcncd 10 a SCreen which cove r ed the 
en tire rna:c to he l p preve nt the ba rri e r s (rol:l sh ifting. The 
barri e r s h'crc lII ade in ncco nJ'lOce with t he (011mdo& sJlec ifi -
cll tions: three ba rri ers , (,3eh 12. 70 em. long; (our 15 .-10 eJll. 
long; thr ee 38. 10 em. 101lg; two 5 I.j .~O Cel. l o ng; t lf{O harrier s 
(,3 .S em. l ong. Hlla!l)" an en trance a il e), .. 'as con s truc t ed a t 
one corne r, and a food eo=par t mon t W3S placed a t the o ppo s ite 
corn(!r . 
Training 
The p rc limina r ), trai n ing period ,,'3S in t e nded to 3ce l imtlte 
the subjec t s t o t he appa r a tus , S:C" t t he ln ~I cc u s tomcd t o eating 
at t he f ood bo.x, and t o ae(IUain t t hem ,,' 1t h ex:pe Timcnt.1 1 
I) r occllurc. I n orde r t o :)ccomplish t his, n se r ies of s ix 
problern . J\ t o I: (St.~c Figure I ) , wa s us ee.!. These I) r ob l ems 
I ns e rt Figure 1 ,\bou t lIere 
wen' ndlllinistcred in a SC(IUenti31 order until :all six prol,lems 
h;ad bee n usc"",, .:It "'hieh ti me t he s erics If{Q S rel,caleo. The 
, s 
Fool.! 1\ 
St .trt ,: ) 
V 
V 
s 
s s 
l:tgurc i. Fl oo r 1)I:tn of tra ining pr ob l ems 
I ~ 
Saml~ p r ob l cQ W:IS II C\' \' r I'rCsc lltC'J t .... · icc in s ucce ss ion. 
licro t (' hel ll}; p l aced i n the .:Ippa rntu5 (or the fir s t l i me. 
tl\L~ s ub j c Cl $ ... erc J cpl'i\'("J o f f ood (or tw('lve hours . ;\11 o f 
the s ubjec t s in n ~ ingl c cngc "'t' r c placeJ in the a ppara t us a t 
thL' same ti me and :l)lo \o'c<.l to exp lore , cat, and drin k in thC' 
hox for l en mi nut es , 1\ ( the cnd o f thi s t l l:1e thc )' ... erc r ClllovcU 
t o anol.U'r c ane t o "a t for an addi.tional len ~inutc5 . Tho)' 
"'crc t hen pl{lcco blle J... in t o the ir home cagc s until the next 
s e ss io n. Once training hOld begu n, the subjec t s had a con s t ant 
"· atl..~r s uppl y but we r e not (cd in their home cages .. t any ti me . 
The foot! consis ted of mo i s tened Puri na rat choW' mixed 
,dth s orghum, and, in addition ... s ucros e s olution was 
ava i l ab le at t he goal box i n the 1213ZC apparatus. l:uch s ubjcc: c 
wa . given t""o period s per day during a ll s tage s of the 
procedurc. t hesc beginnIng 3t seveil a.m . anJ seven p.ca. 
I\S soo n a s the s ubjec t s 31lpcarcd to ha\'c ada lH('u to th" 
box nnd we r c cating we ll. the Jlrelicinar>' trial s were bC t~un . 
Eac h s ubject was rUn individually for (our tr i al s per sess ion 
until the), could coml, l cte all o( the run s .,' 1thin ~;ix t ), s e cond :c. 
Timing was beg un .... hen t he subj ect s left the sta rt hox nnd 
ended when the)' rcac hcd the fo od container . J\t t he cnu o( 
each run the s ub j ect s we re allowed to t ake 3 rcw hlte s o r t he 
food or 3 few si ps oC th e suc ros e s olution befo r e !Joint: 
r oplaced in the en trance nIle)' for the next run. ,\1 the en d 
o f the (our run s . t~c s ubject s \o(e re placed i n n ca ge (or uPI, r o A' 
Illately fifteen minu t e s in order to cut. The s (- trl n l s 
c ontinued for all SUbjects until all o f the s u bjec t s comil ieled 
four trhl s within sJx t y .5 econi.l s . 
fes t illS 
Once a ll of the s ubj ec t s had completed the t nlining 
procedure, te s ting began with th e twelve t es t problems lScc 
Figure 2). One problco was pre s ented a t each trial until 
Insert I: igure 2 I\bout lIere 
all twelve problems had been given '0 each s uhJect. 
In each problem, the subject's sco re ... ·as the nUlllber of 
erro r : ones entered. The s e zones arc repre s ented in I: igllre 
~ by the dotte.J l ines , nnu h'erc counted when bo th of the 
s ubject'" forefeet had c ros sed over one of the line s. Tit:lc 
for the run s was not meo.s ured and did not count in the 
!S coring. As cun be s cen in figu re 2 , s Ol"Ae al1e)' s cC'"tained 
aore than one e rror :one. In thi s casc, one crror was seo ,,"d 
for each crror zone entered . So e rror was scored when the 
s ub jec t caClC out of a n error :0110, bU l If the subjec t r e· 
en tered an error zone an nddltional error was scored. 
Each s ubject was given four tr ia l s per problem. s o tho t 
each s u bjec t had a t o tal of fort)··ci gh t t r ia l s for the entire 
series of h"c l"e problems. The 5ubj(.·ct's finn) s core \o'a s 
the t o tal number of errors made on thes e forty-eight tri als. 
I I 
••• St ar t S S ",' tHHE II' .' F b - . E!HE§ 
S S S 
' ••• 
S S 
••• " S S 5 
Hgurc Z. f l oor 1~3n or tes t ll"ob lCIIIS 
RESULTS 
The lIIenn nUllbcr of e rro r s cORiai tt ciJ per nnipw l ior t he 
th'('I\'C 113:C problems is presented by treatment and sex in 
Tab le 1 . The second " :l1uc in eac h quadrant i s the standa rd 
Inse rt Tab le 1 "bout I!C TC 
f.icvlation (SD) for th e !:lean numbe r of e rror s COQJl:littcd by the 
subjects. The Y!l lu cs for the ):ules show :w i nc rc3 Sc in errors 
a nd in the SO as one goes froAi g r oup E (9:!.5S. 13.97) t o 
group C (95.75 , 16.85) to the n grollp ( 123 . 58 , 19.58). The 
females do not demon s t ra te s uch OJ pattern. the C group having 
the fc ... ·cst nWlbcr of er r ors (91.86) but th e highe s t wit hi n 
g rou p vnriabilit)' (17.03). It t hus appc;JrS tha t the E gro up 
displa ys t he leas t va r iabili t y in the numbe r of e rro r s a5 
1:I..:35urcd by t he SD . whi Ie th e C and XT grou ps o'lpllcar t o be 
about (,tlUa l on th i s JlI~il5 u r e. 80th of t he ae.15 ure s for t he 
tlI:11cs a nd feJlllales o( the :a nd C groups arc vc r y Sim ilar. 
whi l e the XT g roup 5ho",' s a l a r ger dl sc repenc), bC' t "cen the 
pe rfo rma nce of th e males ;J lld fema l es. 
The d::t t .l ""erc :lua l )'%.cd by an a na l )'~is of \"ariancl~ (ASOVJ . 
and the SU" •• H)' data fo r th e treatment h)' 5C.x ( .\xZ) factorial 
design (Brun i ng and Kint;~ . • 1977; Ki r k, 19(8) a r c contained in 
!2 
Sex 
~lillc5 
Females 
TobIe I 
~Ican tint.! StanJllnJ Dcviil t ion or ~rro r s 
92.58 , 13.1)7 
99 . Z9 . I Z.05 
Group 
c 
95.75. 16.85 
97.86 . 17 .03 
23 
ST 
I ll.5 19 .58 
105 . 00 , 1-1. 02 
.... . .... .. ... -... ... ... . 
In se rt fa b le.' 1 Abou t IIc rl' 
ca n t , but t h(' trc :n.cl1 t l.' ffe c t "';1$ hiJ: h1 r s ignifi ca nt, ..E(: . 5 J) -
8 . 95 ; "," OOS. The interaction be t"'con scx and trc a t ~cn t a l so 
had a ~ lgni(l c nn t effec t on t he nuabe r o f crrors mail e . £(2.51)-
1.56; 1'( .05 , and t hi ~ interaction i s rep r escnted g r 3phic .. ll y 
in F~g ure 3 , The divergence OC CUTT('d wi t h t he XT g roup. in 
................ ..... .. ... 
Ins er t fi gure' 3 Abou t lI~ rc 
.- . .... ... . _--. __ .. _ ... .. . 
whi c h ('he nu.be r o f e rro r s made by t he mo11 e s was r .. r greu t er 
than th e er r OTS 113de b)' t he fe tlla l os. The pa tt ern o r e rror s 
(o r • .:I l es of t he ~T g r oup a r c t he r e fo r(' n r e \'crsa l from t ha t 
of the E and C g r oup s , i n "'hich thc 1:131e5 hud th e fe we T r~Qbc r 
of (' r r ors . 
The inte r ac t ion "' a~ ana l y:ed "" ith a ~(' .. ·l'un . Kcu l s · POS t -
hoc cOCl,,3 r uon he t .. ecn a ll ~ roups iloJ s u bgroUI)S . Tab l e 3 
!lUIIQIHi :::C5 the " iJ;nifh.- :IO t fioJins s o ( t h i s ana 1rs i s. The 
Inse rt T.1b l e 3 Abou t He re 
COlDpa r i so n o f t he Qnin e ((ect s r eyc.'Iled th,lt t hC' I: and C Rioups 
had commi tted si gn i fic oan tly (c"'cr e rro r s thoan thc ~T g r oup 
Cp.(. OS). lIol(cvc r. an ana l )' Is o f th(' int e ra c tion rC\' c:a l c d tha t 
the ~T lIa l es h;ld made . ignl (i cnn tl y lIo rc erru r s t han :lny o t her 
s ubg roup. This con tra .s t s ",I th the pc rfo rQa n ( 0 o f t hc NT ( 'ma l es . 
~ 
Sex (S) 
Urug (ll) 
S X 1) 
To t al 
Error 
'p<. .OOS 
111 111 1) ( .05 
Tnb l e 
,\nal),si s o f Vari nnc c 
~ 
124 .4 7 
S30S.92 
I S18.80 
Z20~ 1. 99 
1 S114 . 80 
!!!. 
S6 
S 1 
ZS 
~ !: 
t 24. 4 i O. 4 ~ 
26S2.96 8. 9~ 1II 
75 9 . 4 2 .56 I11III 
296 . 37 
I.fro r s o f ~hl l l'S 
13 
I' rr T:;: 0 1 I' cmrl l c s: 
S t ~lIhJarJ Ih .. ' \· i :l l Ion o f ;\In l c s 
I l ~ 
St ;lf1d :lrd UI.. v i u t io n o f Fer-Hil es 
Vl J I S 
'" 0 
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"" 0 
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GROUI'S 
I i ~u r (' :> . !-1c-:lII s a nd s l a nd ~l rJ Jcvi :1t ion s o f l.' rro r $ 
rab I c J 
~c"1D .. n·Kcll15 ' Pos:: · Hoc Signi flcant COllp~ ri s o"5 
COlltpari son Cr j t iea 1 IH ffc rence Di ffcrence 
STJ'~ E <I' 
NTJ'~ c d' 
.\"T'~ Eo+ 
~"T '~ C Ol 
ST ' y"!' ~:ot 
r < .05 
Comra r; Son 8)' Gro up$ 
17. ~ b 
13 . 59 
COlnpa r ison by SubJ:,Toulls 
Z9. 18 
23 . 07 
19.o J 
2 l.()J 
ttl.33 
2 1. 2 1 
18. ZI 
30. ZS 
1b.91 
23.54 
24.91 
17.83 
2S 
',ho haJ mo re e rro r s t ha n t he m. 1(' 5 nnd ((.· m~ 1(' 5 o f t he I. .111J 
C group lS . bu t not ~ignlflcan t l y ~O. 
UI SCIJSS IOS 
The TC :tul t s indil.: ntc that t he lIrug :1Ild/or stro 5~ f ~H:' l o r $ 
ha.d:l signif i cant cf fcc( upon the r:mlc s u bjec t' s abil i t ), t o 
Ilc rforllt on t he II:l:C t .uk. There i s :liso cv ! dcncc f or 11 
'lumc rical but lIot stati $, tical effec t (or ;. ho (emo l es . which 
fo llows the s ame pa ttern as tha t of lhe s core s for t ht" rD3 1c s . 
It th us arrear s thal t.he cognitivc - intcll cct u;'11 cn lHlci tles 
of the s ub jec t s ~(' r c a ll c rcd b)' these rac tors in a po s i t i ve 
direction; that i~ . t he s ubjects we re ab l e to perfo Tti be tter 
on a ta sk rC l{ u i rin C t he usc of the s e cogniti\!c - in tcllcc tu31 
trait s than s ubjec t s who "'c r c no t exposed t o the drug/st r es s 
variable s . The <Iuc s t ion i s now one of di scovering how thi s 
process occurs , .lntl in re s po ns e , the foll o"' ing model I s 
Ilrcscn t cd to :!ccount for thi s s ituation. 
Acc ord ing to the r esea r c h no t e iJ in the Jnt roduct ion . 
""hcn a drug and/or s trcss f ac t o r i s a pp l ied to an o r g:lni sm , 
i t re s ponds wi th t he proiJuc t ion of "!S tre ss hon:.o nc s !' The s e 
Inc lude norepinephrinc (XE) , c pinCI}hrine (1: ), and th e co rt i-
co s tero ids (SC i r e, 1970 ). ... ·hic h produce on :l l t c rati on in t he 
homeostatic ba l ance o f t h(' o rg:ltli sc. b)' uc ce l crOl ting t he me t a-
bo li ~Q :snd p repa r ing the an imal \ 0 ... · ith s t and t he induc e,", s tress . 
Th is c hange a rfect s the e nti re o r guni sm :w u c ,"cr), ;Is pec t of 
it' s runct ioning. In onJcr t o 01\1 the s)"s te rJ Jurin!;, th is 
pe rIod, ba sic meta bo lic building b lod.s a rc releoscd into the 
l ~ 
~l O 
b l oous tt e30 t o be u t i l i : ('0 f o r cnerg)' ::1I1l! s truc t urn l st r eng th · 
ening /mod if ica t ion , nu rlng the procc 5~ . t he en:)'lIc :IIHI/o r 
gcnc t ic ":01l t r01 mcch:lui sms whi c h regulat e IIIctnhol l C process l.~~ 
AI"r be alt e r ed in o rJ e r t o !':Icc t t he d .. ' .. .. nJs of the end .-on -
IDc n t . Thi s a Jal'tll l ion is 3CC'0llp l LheJ thro ug h a dUillGe in 
cellu l ar (un,,- t ionlng and 5t ruc t urc~ 1) .. rt icu l ;lrl y th :! t of t he 
membrane _ 
Co nc urr en t ~i th t he 3o lterntlons in the homeo s ta s i s of 
the o rgan ism is .. change In the fetal c n\' i r onRlen t. wh ich 
r e fl ec t s the conditio n of the Clo the r. Thn t i s , n Il o f t he 
charges t .. }..ing place in the mothe r ' s bod)' direc tl ), or indi r ect l)' 
nffect t he gro~t h a nd fUll c t ion ing of t he fe tus. One of th 'Js e 
effec t s . a ), be a change in the c haractcris t i cs of th e cc llul 'lr 
ra Cah r 31\C5 of t he fet us . c.lu sed by t he ac t ion o f the s tr C!5S 
honn.on :s upon the IO'Ic t abo l lc regu l n t o r r mec han sillls lIlentioneu 
nbo\'e. This ..:h::angc in the cc ll ul;1T mcob r :llle wou l d a ffec t 
the fun c t ioning o f t he e ll b)' niterins ; ,'~ c r:lcmb r nnc ' s u ffi n it)' 
for th e 5 tT~5 S ho r Qonc s , ",'hich occu r s in o r cr t o UJ:I)l t the 
o r gani sm t o i t ~ elwi r o nl:lent . S i nc e many of t he s tres s hor-
lIones :arc aho g r o.,. t h ho rmo nes . nnd s ince t here i s :tn inc rea s cd 
3 \' etll:abili t y of nlclnbolic nu tr ien t s . o nc towu l d a l so cxpec t 
t ha t t he ph), s ic:tl developmen t o f t he f e tu s i s s upe rior t o t ha t 
of th(' no r ma l fe tu s . The nc t r e s u lt i s tha t t he fe tu s 
becomes gc:a r ed for a s tre ss f u l cn\'lronment. tlnJ i s ab l e to 
"lths tand .. nd fun c t ion under s tre ss ful co ndi t i o ns :15 if the y 
"crc ··nor .... I . .. :tnd ;l r c s upe r ior t o s ubjec t s no t exposed t o 
pren:a tal Hrc ss Juring " norllla l " conditi ons . 
3 1 
l'crh " ll ,5 one of t he s in &lc mos t i o por t ;lnt c rf~ .. : t s of s tr(' S$ 
i~ that upo n t he nOTaJrcncrgic s ys t em . ~o rcrincflh r in .. • is 
hO lh a I)c r iphcral nn~ ccn tri11 ncuro lransai lt cr for t he ne n 'ou s 
sy s t Ct:l, Ascending pat hways wh ic h ttt i I i =c ~t o ri&ina t (.' in 
t he pons and medulla a nd project i nt o the h)' I' 0 th:llaCl u s , t he 
I' Tcopti c ;100 s cptOll areas, the nmygdnln. hipiloc nmpus . c in);u· 
l at e t.:y ru 5 and neocor t ex (lJcut 5ch ami Deut sc h. 19;3: Vo l :c lll. 
1973). The .5 c s tructures n rc involved in thl' proccss('s of 
emotion, l ea rning, mcao T)' ami n r ousal (Ca ris on, 1977; Deut sch 
and Uculsch, 1973 ) I s o that 3n)' ch:mgc in the norudrcncrgic 
s ), s tcm produces changes in these areas. 80th the pre s ent ::md 
previou s s tudie s indicate tha t drug s and/ o r s tre ss inc r ea s e 
the cxp r ession of these trait s , so that an a ni nm l bccoQes 
mo r e emo tion a l, more arou s ed, ~,"d mo r e i nte lli ge nt. One wa>' 
in ",hieh this mny be aCCO IIDI)lished i s through the r educ t ion o f 
~I~ l e vels and alteration or the rec ('llIor s ito ' s memb ran e 
by the trea t ment (lIittcQann c t. a l., 1970 ; :cmp and Mi. ddaugh , 
1915)t which lJIar a lter the effec t s of .~I: on the abo \'c b rain 
:s lru turcs. 
The re ~ ult ~ ind icatc th a t t he d rug anJ 531 int.· injcc teJ 
g r oup!i performed at t he s ame level o f abi lit y on t he ma ze 
pr ob l eQ, whi ch s ugges t s tha t :s t re ss a l o ne is s ufficient t o 
p r oduce t he obse rved c hangc !!;. 1I0ftio·c \,cr. t he re s ult s ca n b,· 
in t e rpret ed in t"" o ""3rS. The fir s t I S Sclye ' s \.': on t cn ti o n 
(19 76) th:.t thcre I s .. si ngle, unit :H )" r espons~ o f the 
organisl1 t o an)' stre ssor, whi c h is the t:cne rnl ,\dapt a t i o n 
Syndrome. The illportant (ac tor i s no t th e !.lirect e((ec t o( 
the S Ir't' SSO r' upo n th e fetu s , hut rather I t i s the r eue tl on 
o r the mo th,'r anu the , ub sC(IUcnt bio l og ic"l altcration ",,' h l~h 
is Lllc ~ruclal Qcdilltor or envi ronmen t :]) factor s ;llId whkh 
causes the change in the gTo .. ,th {Jild dHHuctcristic s of thC' 
fetus. Thus, according to thi s hypo t hcsh, any t),l' e of 
prenatal tr"s5, including amphetamine, ""ill ha\'c the s:lmc 
effect on the dc\'eJoJll:lefit rln'" s ul'sequent behavior of l he o rgan . 
i SIl. 
The secant.! possibility i s that "f sir.lilnr eCfec t s caused 
b)' differcnt (actor s (Cohlan. 1964), which mcnus thot the 
e ffe c ts of different t)'pC i' o f s tre ss ma), appear to be the saQC 
but Drc actually different. In thi s s tud)'. the efrec t s 
produced hr the nlUphetanaJne inJcction on thi s t::l sk "'crc th e 
Same as tho se prouuced b)' the s .. llnC' injec ti on, so o th nt no 
..liffe rc'nees ""cre app:lrcnt bcthCCfI the t ... ·o ';YOUps. 1I0h'e \'e J, 
diffe r cnces may exist when a s tress producing drug other 
than aophctoainc i s u sed , 
There seems t o be cvi l.l cnce in f.'wor o f bo th of the se 
hypothesc s , Data to s upport the "s i milar effect!!:" conc('pt 
eOce froa Sdlgcr (19il . 19; 3 , 1975) :mu lIit :. cn.llln Ct. .11. 
(19 76) .... ·hieh sugJ:cst that umphet :u:'linc Joc s h:l\'e effec t s Ullon 
the f etus "'hieh nrc ab s ent in s u bject s experienc ing contro l 
injection s . On the o ther hand, 5utdie s b)' Sob rion ( 197 11 ) :tnd 
fluttunen ( 19;1) indicate that s tre ss in tilt' form of foot!\hoc~s 
3r1r:li n is t<"rcd to the mother during J:(' s talion produce s the 
s a me ef fects in the ,, (f s pri ng a s d(\c s uQJlhot amino . thus S IlP ~ 
port in.: Sclrc' s h)' I)othc scs. 
rhc IH "~ Scn t ~ l uJ ' 1%1:1)' he c('"st rue J t o s uppo rt eithe r o f 
th ese hypo theses , s ince 00 J if(e re n..::cs "'ere no t e ll be t .. ,'c n t he 
:uaphc t lll'Ainc and sn l lne injec t ion ~ rour s. 1I0",(.·\'cr , the s t udies 
noted aho \' c used diffe r ent strains anJ / oT tJif('rcn t t)' pes of 
1II(,3'5l1rCS t o obtain !h('ir re s ults . so t ha t an)' diffe r e nces tUny 
be accoun t ed for by t hese ~' aril:lb l c s , Th(' cOII" leJ( i t y of 
ob t aining re s ull o of thi s t ypc i s illus trnled b)' Se l iger 
( 191 1. 1913) , ""ho repo rted con fl ic t ing r esu lt !' de ri \'eJ 
froll the usc o( l he s a lte p r ocedure. Vu e t o t he sAa ll number 
of s t udic and the CO II I, lc;(lt)' of th e varia b l es imtoh'cd i n thell . 
no dec islon us t o t he r e l a t h ' t' con t ri hut i ons of amphc t alll in c 
Dnd stres s to t he bcho \' ior of prenatally expo s ed offs pring enn 
be current l y made . 
The re su lt s o f t his s tud y :&150 indica te t ha t t here i s a 
scx · specific r eac t ion t o pren~ t rlll)' adgini5tc r eJ st r ess . Both 
tht' :amphetamine ::Ind sn l l ne injec t ions s ignifi cn"ti r r educed 
t he- nUllher of e rro r s made b)' t he ma l e s i n the E :lUd C g roups 
when \.:ompa r cd ",ith t he ~T group ma l es . The treatment s did not , 
howc \'c r, s i gni r ican tl )' c hailgc t he pe rform:J nce o f thc f ema l e s 
~' hen compa r e J ~ i t h t hl~ ~T g r oup . a ll hou~h i t J id dec re!lse the 
number of ('r r o r s. In o r de- r t o accoun t for th is difference , 
i t is proposed t h:1t each s ub jec t h3s its o~' n na tural l en!! o f 
i nt e l1 igence which i s de t e rmi ned b)' t he gene t Ie Il3ke · up of 
t he individua l and t he o n equc"t e ffect s on ce ll u l n r s tructu r e 
nnd f unc t ioning. Th is l e \re l o f int c lli genc(' c an he afft'c t c d 
by cn v i ro ruacn t al (a c t o r s throuj..h t he fl rocc~se s . descri bed 
p r e v iou s ly ..... ·hlc h alte r the Cun e t l Olling o f t he o rg3n ism. 
The r e may h~ . ho" c ycr , limi ' ~ 0 11 the t.:h .ln)!c "h l ch c an h(.' 
proLluc c J in intel l igellc ~ b)' th (' prcn:s t al admi nistrati o n of 
:IIBphc t aminc nnJ/or s tress . The ft.'male s o f t he s pe c ie s U S 4,. J 
i n t his s tu J)' appea r t o be ob l e to (UIlCt Ion mo re effec t h ' (' I ), 
thol1 aa le s on the t:l s k. One poss ibilit y i s that th ese 
fe males no r ma l 1,- operat e a t the maxi mum l eye l of intellec tual 
change which can be accompli5hcd by the methods us:-d in thi s 
s tud )'. If t hi s ,,'c r c true , the fe males "'ould be unaffccted 
by the procedure, while : he males ~'ould di s p l a), an improvc. 
!:lent. Thi s hypothesis i s supporteu b)' the data of thi s 
s tuu)'. in which the s u bjec t s follo",ed th is patt('rn of 
fun c ti oning. 
This s tud ), indi ca te s th:Jt the I) ren a t a l aUQinis tration of 
amph('tamine and/o r s tre ss proJuce s an incrc:a s c in cog n i tive . 
lntcllc- c tu al c:lpac i t ics , Pr c\' iou s s tudie s indlcatc a \"ari c t~. 
o f e ff ec t s on o ther bcha \' !o r s , .;and together thcy s uggest that 
a number of fa c tor s i nt crac t "'it h the cXJlcrinsental procedure s , 
These hlclude sex of the offspring, the pe r iod of gestation 
in ,"'hi c h the drug s and/or s tress a r c appl i ed . the I::lc thod of 
admhtis tr :a t ion , th e amount o f s tresso r ap plied , and the 
durati o n of Ma ternal expo s ure t o th(' se fact o r s , The parame t ers 
of thi s type of i nt e rvent i on art.' poo rl)' delineated. a nd 
descn'c a tho rough :ana l ys i s t o be tte r und e r s tand and prot .... c t 
the dC\'c l opMcn t o f the fe tu s . 
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